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<p align="left">This red boy was a late starter at Watersedge. He was from the very first litter
from the foundation bitch, produced under the Watersedge prefix.<br /> <br /> Initially shown as
a baby, C.J. spent the first 4� years of his life with friends, until their lifestyle changed and C.J.
was returned to his original home. It was always a desire to have kept C.J. as a member of the
Watersedge show team.<br /> <br /> C.J. has all the qualities that typify the breed. He has a
charming fox-like expression, highlighted by his almond shaped eyes and erect ears. His
conformation is all that it should be for a male Kelpie. This boy has only become better with
age.<br /> <br /> He has an exuberant disposition and is a true �water sprite�. Loving in
nature, he is a constant companion.<br /> <br /> His show career began with a bang. He
received a show award at his second show; not bad for a dog who had not been in the ring
since a baby puppy!<br /> <br /> In late 2005, C.J. was diagnosed with testicular cancer
necessitating castration to save his life. Up until this point, C.J. was still in the ring, winning. He
was retired just short of his Grand Champion title.<br /> <br /> These days C.J. is still
competitive in the veteran classes and is a consistant winner of Veteran in Group awards. He
has been a pleasure to campaign and has produced some lovely pups along the way.<br /> <br
/> <a
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<p>�</p>   <table border="1" width="100%" align="center">              <tr>             <td
rowspan="4" width="313" style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>Sire : Nellarou The       
Whistler</strong></td>             <td rowspan="2" width="314" style="vertical-align:
middle"><strong>S: Pavesi Napsack</strong></td>             <td width="314"
style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>S: Pavesi Tambarra</strong></td>         </tr>         <tr>    
        <td width="314" style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>D: Pavesi My
Tammy</strong></td>         </tr>         <tr>             <td rowspan="2" width="314"
style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>D: Nellarou Jupiter</strong></td>             <td width="314"
style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>S: Portessa Brahn</strong></td>         </tr>         <tr>       
     <td width="314" style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>D: Kejeroo Acacia</strong></td>        
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</tr>         <tr>             <td rowspan="4" width="313" style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>Dam
: Aust. Ch.        Ringbarka Gemma</strong></td>             <td rowspan="2" width="314"
style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>S: Portessa Brahn</strong></td>             <td width="314"
style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>S: Aust. Ch. Kairouban        Outback Jack</strong></td> 
       </tr>         <tr>             <td width="314" style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>D: Ronerin
Zetta</strong></td>         </tr>         <tr>             <td rowspan="2" width="314"
style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>D: Aust. Ch. Nellarou        Charleene</strong></td>         
   <td width="314" style="vertical-align: middle"><strong>S: Aust. Ch. Kairouban        Outback
Jack</strong></td>         </tr>         <tr>             <td width="314" style="vertical-align:
middle"><strong>D: Nellarou Miss Minute</strong></td>         </tr>      </table>   <p
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